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ElSUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally, per yaar, hy mall .

Dally, all montha, by
-- I4.00. I.UO. l.vo. MO

. .60. 2.00

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 Main
Dally, l&rea mocUii, by
Dally, single month, by "
DaUy, by carrtor, par Booth
Weekly Nears xumew. by mall, per yea- r-

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Of course It's
A little early
To be askin'
But have you
Busted your firet
New Year'a
Resolution yat?

tenance of the regular army dur-
ing the com: tin fiscal "r at Its
present aumonsea streuf-t- u or 12,'
000 coniUsioned officers and 123,-SjlttsaVtaVAf SBst I'saae 4aapWFtBe4 Freea,

i Th Associated Fraas Is loluslrelr entitled to the me for republi 000 enlisted men exclusive of
Philippine scouts, Is proposed

In the war department appropria

cation of all newe aispatcnea oreoiled to It or not omerwise creauea
In this paper and to all local news published herein. All rltfnta ox re
suhiloatlon of social dispatches herein are also reserved.

tion bill reported today to the
house.ROSESURU, OREGON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1925.

Aa approved by the appropria
tions committee, the measure.THE GAME OF BUSINESS COMPETITION. drafted by a headed
by Representative Anthony, re-

publican, Kansas, carries
or 1552.000 less thanThere are many people in business who always attribute

the amount available for expendi-
tures this year, and about 13uu.- -

tillDUMBELL DORA THINKS
The Four Horsemen have hoofs.

t i t I
Most of our village imblbsra In

hootch say they are sick. Some of
them smell aa if they riad bean
dead for a long time.

i t 5
You get nothing for nothing

and vice versa.HI!
WASTED EFFORT

''How did your wife receive the
story you had all fixed up to tell
her last night?"

"She didn't receive it. She told
me her atory first."

There', no use tryin' to do any

000 less than budget estimates.
Of the total $258,3117.958 Is for

military and $72,813,156 for
activities.

ncluded in the allotments is a

their troubles to some existing condition. Before the recent
election, many people attributed business ill success to the politi-
cal uncertainties. Now that the election has passed, many of
these ioLks will lay their failures to some other cause, or to most
anything except their own lack of push. There are something
over 1,100,000 retail business firms in this country. A field so

enormous is one in which there is a good chance for success, pro-

vided one shows something more than ordinary enterprise.
There are always a good many of these concerns that are not
reaching out with any special determination for new trade. The

$10,000,000 lump sum appropriation
for Improvements to rivers and
harbors the total proposed by the
budget bureau for expenditure dur-
ing the fiscal year beginnlm; next
July 1, but an Increase of 2,b7.-00- 0

over the amount carried inthing for a person who enjoys bad
health. last years bill.s The bill also carries i3.4O0.0O0

as recommended by the budget for
the completion of dam No. 2 at
Muscle Shoals, Ala.

existence of many such concerns makes an opportunity for all
who will make a determined effort to obtain business, by adver-

tising and other sales campaigns. Advertising cannot rescue
a concern that is doing poor work. If its service is below the
average or its prices above the average for the quality of goods,
the firm should not be encouraged to advertise, because it is fair

This together wllh 13.501.200 In

ODE OF A SHEIK
I kissed her in a speeding car,
Her lips were warm and aweet;
I went to taste them once again
I kiesed the brick-pave- atreet "

S i s
Can you imagine anything more

a deficiency estimate recently sub- -

miuea, ,ino committees reportsaid would complete the dam and
the eight power units.

ror the army air service 114.700.- -

Oneyear has elapsed since the Chrysler Six
was nrst introduced to the American public
In the span of that year, the Chrysler has
grown from a mere name to a success the
like of which has never been known before.
One year ago, Walter P. Chrysler promised
a car that would yield new and revolution-
ary results. Since then, the Chrysler has
more than redeemed its pledge.
In compactness and beauty of design, in
quickness of response and flexibility of
performance, in economy and facility of
operation, in power and in stamina, it has
satisfied the long cherished wants of a
critical motoring public
$50,000,000 and upwards has been paid by
Chrysler-wil- d American motor car buyers
for the privilege of enjoying these revolu-
tionary results. 32,000 cars have been built
and shipped in an effort to fill the demand.
It is therefore fitting that Monday, January
5th, the Chrysler's first birthday, should
be a day of celebration for the Chrysler
organization because of the unparalleled
success attained in one year's time for
owners and admirers because of the
Chrysler's revolutionary achievements.

annoying than to have a stenog
who can't spell and who la always
asking you how to spell words you

000 or the full amount recommend
ly sure to make a failure anyway. But if a concern is giving at
least average service, then the principal obstacle in its way is

usually its own lack of determined sales campaign, by which it
ed by the budget is carried. In
addition $2,150,000 is provided for
contract authorization, which theshall make known the value of its service to the public. No mat

can't spell yourself?SMI
When a man tells you he never

kissed a girl just put him down as
a fool or a liar.

I t i !
The man who drivea his ear out

on a Sunday or holiday and geta
home without having been In a

rr ii isiwTfinriwifn T
ViV .T?r-- '''4

report pointed out, makes the to-
tal available for the air service
approximately $2,700,000 more than
for the present year.

Of the appropriation $4,400,000
is for the purchase of new air
planes, and this plus the contract
authorization gives a total of

for new planes, or about
$2,900,000 more than available for
the current year. (

smaahup haa no right to say the
day of miracles haa past.Hi!

ter how good work it is doing, its service does not count, unless
the public realizes how good work it is doing. As a usual thing
the concerns that advertise are giving better than average ser-

vice, because their push draws a large volume of trade, which
enables a firm to do business at a minimum of cost, and give
something more than the ordinary value for a dollar.

0
Discussion breaks out occasionally as to how much of an

income a young couple should have before they marry. The fig-

ure $2000 is one which is fixed by a good many people. Yet
there are millions of familes in the country whose earnings fall
much below that figure. Some of them live in sections where
expenses are low, and they are better off than folks living in high
cost cities. Still there are many people living in expensive cities

It's hard to tell which hangs on
the longest, the license tag or the If It's a clock, watch, suitcase,

blanket or heating stove, try
Powell's.

P.O. OFFICIALS

mortgage.
S $ i i

We wonder If after conquering
the world, Alexander died of rage
trying to collect the Indemnity.

4 6 8 9

It'a easy to please a husband, if
hs lent your own.

5 115

The Touring Car, $1399; The Phaeton, H95
The Roadster, 1625; The Sedan, 1825; The
Brougham, 19dSi Th Imperial, 12065 1 The
Crmvn Imperial, 1 9S;TheKovalCoupe,slS5.
All prices f. a. b. Demit subject to current
government tax.

We are pleased lo extend (he convenience of
Ark about Chrysler's attractive

plan. Dealer everywhere.
whose income is much below that figure. It is commonly said
that any industrious young people can get along if they will prac
tice economy. There is another essential that is, frequently for-

gotten, and that is careful planning. The old timers had pitifully
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Offi J. W. MICHAEL MOTOR CO.

515 North Jackson St., Roseburg Phone 350
cial Investigation Into the use of
money to Influence pending post
al legislation, has culminated In
the suxpenHlon from duty ot six
veteran officials of the uostul

sma.l incomes, judged by modern standards. But they "got by"
because they planned their expenditure very carefully in

and made many savings due to this forethought. The
struggling young family needs to consider its outgo quite as care-
fully as its income.

service, tno uiscnarge of an em-
ploye of .the senate post office
committee, aud the resignation mm

Writing aerious stuff la usually
humorous.

S i S 5

ROMANCE
8he stole softly up to him, and

laid her hand caressingly upon his
head, ran her fingers through his
silky dark tirown looks, then gently
placed a hand on each of his
smooth, soft cheeks. She raised her
fare to him showing her soft car-
mine Hps and looked knowingly at
him from her deep blue eyes. 8he
spoke not a word, neither did he;
the only movement perceptible on
hie part was a slight jerk of the
head a. .he slipped the bit Into his
mouth. nilFifteen couples, simultaneously
In woods alongside of amusement
park, "Ah, alone at Ia6t."

S 5

of the clerk of the house poat
office committee.

All six of the officials. located
In as muny cities throughout the
country, are members ot the ex
ecutive committee of the nation
al association of supervisors and ILEMOYE l S. ATTV.CONDUCTOR FROGATT' S P. has Jn as a conductor

PLACED ON PENSION
held some ot the moat respons-
ible positions In the service. The
suspended officials, whose ser

he and his wife have made fre

vice averaged more than 20
quent visits to this city and are
well known here. Rfddleites will be
glad to welcome them.

RADIO
PROGRAMSyears are:

(AMnrlittd Prow LeuH Wirc.l

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Wal-
ter D. Van Kiper, the New Jer-
sey assistant United States At-

torney who refused to resign at
the demand of Attorney General
Stone, was removed from office

A Pennsylvania minister hid his text the other night in a
cross word puzzle placed upon the blackboard, and the audience
were told that they must solve the puzzle before the pastor
could preach his sermon. It is much that way in human affairs.
Our experience is one long succession of puzzles. Many people
say they can make neither head nor tail of the contradictory
events which occur to them, and they are bewildered by difficult
experiences to the meaning of which they can find no clue. The
world and their part of it are incomprehensible to millions of
folks. Yet our part in the world was not meant to be an in-

soluble puzzle. We need to open our hearts to helpful influ-
ences, to read good books and newspapers, seek inspiration from
religion and earnest leaders, and busy ourselves in useful service.
People who do those things usually find the puzzles of experi-
ence soluble.

Peter Mcuurty, acting super-
intendent of mails.- - New York axe or wedge, try

.Word was received by relatives
here last week that H. L. Froggatt
of Portland, who has been an em-

ployee of the S. P. railway for over
forty-tw- years, had been pensioned
by the company and will go on the

If It's a saw,
Powell's.From Pacific Coast Station.

l n luuay. I

City; James Al. Orel;, postal
cashier, Boston: Peter Wiggle,
acting post master, Detroit; Har-- j
voy M. Tittle, assistant postma-
ster, Springfield, Ohio; J. J.

SXOW IN WASHINGTON. Mr. Van RlDer's separation
Saturday. January 3 !!!.'.r,dL"8t ? T'7.oea.r futu' WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. f rom the service is effective im- -

KH J The Times, Los Ange- - Mtwjirise.
m., Saturday after--U wmis Bnd own propert adj0n.ory. Chicago. Vrn,Z

We get lots of sdvlce to save
money, but very little on how to do
It.

8 8 i
Daughter Is wearing her skirts

longer, causing father to havo to
wear hie pant, longer.

s
The government order, the prose-

cution of an oloo case ten yeara
old. The evidence must be pretty
ctrong by this time.

I
POME

Ing Mrs. Willis, Just across the rail- -

Washlngton for the most part mediately and was ordered by
walked to work today with trol- - Mr. Stone within a few hours y

traffic badly crippled by a ler he had received a letter from
fall of snow. Except for Penn-- j the outgoing assistant district
sylvania Avenue from the peace! attorney refusing to resign and
monument to the treasury, street attacking officials of the Depart-rallwa- y

traffic was most lnter-lme- ot Justice.

News,The report of postal Inspect- -' KSX. Theors. made pulilic in a statement1 1 . ai. m Evening
p. m.;

"'road track from the local depot anddance,,, . ,.H ,k, ,, ;... .lust night by postmaster-Genera- l' n.ulc .a cA,.wicu limb lie iii nctt a... K. residence on this property and
,1. """ lo Hiddle for the remainder

" euargea mat a. f. Mci)er- - KPO Hale Bros,iiiott. the discharged assistant Francisco 3:30 p. m.; mlttent and for hundreds of gov-- !
costs with Pagescase! Cat heating

'coal.
m ms mo. moBi oi me sz years eminent employes it was a
Mr. Froggntt has been employed by of walk or stay at home.

vi-- ui .no senate rummuiee re- - ant. p, m,. dance musiceelved I2.6U0 to work for the In- - ROW-- The Oregonlan. Port-teres- ts

of supervisors' associa- - land 10 p. m.: dance music,tion and that rrederlck C. Iiled- - KGO General Electric Co.,"Thi. rate la grave," the doctor
By CLUYAS WILLIAMS... , vuiiiiiiu- - Oakland 8 p. m. "Dulcy", asaid,

As he stood and long debated. .eieeu a gi i oi i vvv drama In three acts, by George Snapshots Of A Man Writing 1925.Up spoke the patient from hi. bed, ...... ...i....,, meuesei,8. Kaufman and Ware Connelly;

A Hall of Fame is to be provided at Washington for men
who have created famous inventions, in the National Museum
of Engineering and Industry. It will be a perpetual reminder
of what we all owe to the brilliant and persistent men who have
brought modern homes and labor to their present high level of
efficiency and comfort. These men have not as a rule had
credit for nil they have done. We glorify statesmen and authors
and artists, and forget these patient investigators in the techni-
cal arts. Many of these mechanical geniuses never made moneyout of their inventions, and they devoted their whole souls to

"I d rather be cremated!" ...j, . ii p, m.; dance music,The inspectors report, which 0Ke a oircumsiiantiui story ot Just arrived carload of Page
uei.een mc- - Fence, Square Deal Fence andUermot and postal officials ro- - Monarch galvanized Bed Top, Barb

I S i
When you meet a chronic kicker

you meet a man with more feet
than brains.

5 5 S

That sign

.unit, ,11 i ii v uiuury pHjinfnii wire. Write us for prices. Stearnswas uasea on an Investleatlen & Chenowelh, Oakland. Ore.undertaken after the Depart-
ment or Justice had found thatin a hotel room Isn't an Invitation MANY DIE OF GAS

mis achievement, without much thought whether it would b.
financially profitable or not. to take th. other towel.

"Chlorofoim used on booming
flowers." If onlv we could use It an

i(Aocriatrd I'm LeueJ Win.)
I.OS AKULLKS Jan. 2. The

technically no law had been vio-
lated In the transactions. The
fuels in connection with Ihe Just-
ice department's Investigation
was revealed for the first tlnu
In the postmuster generals

TORS UP SHUT FVii 1CK
FRISH SHEET TROM PRAVER.

SftVS HE GOT tH fWVTW UT-

TER to wmr.woutp the tamilY
BE A UTTLE (JOlET TLA5t

MUTim ThtriE! HE'S WRITTEN

jAN.,lA2tf,Ml6HT HAVE

KNOWN HE. WOULDstatement.
blooming idiots.

5 S S

The average boy and girl are
alarmed at the Ignorance of their
parents.

I 8 I S

RE FOR EST AT CON OF
CLATSOP PLANNED.

list of deaths attributed to carbon
monoxide gaa which has occurred
in and around Los Angeles in the
past week was increased to eight
last night wilh Jack Glavey, 38,
motion picture director, as the vic-
tim. Glavey was found uncon-
scious on the floor of his bath-
room and died without regaining
consciousness In a pillce ambu-
lance on the way to the hospital.
Police reported that his dealh was
apparently accidenttaland that it

A noted educator declared the other day. that many young
girls become so envious of the silk stockings and other pretty
things worn by young women of a little greoter age. that they
quit school prematurely early, in order to earn spending moneywith winch to buy these thing, right off. They can not wait forh. thing, they covet. Many boy, have quit school to earn
spending money to take these same girl, around to expensivehow. and treats. Folly is not confined to either sex. The
young folk, who give up the solid benefits of education for tem-
porary satisfactions, many of which are gone in a niht, are mak

ASTOHIA. Ore.. Jan. 2. Refor-
estation InClatsop county will be
inlilnti'd this spring bv the Crown
W illamette Paper ciinany. which

She cm buy a hair switch and a
complexion, but there ia no w.iy to
fake and get by in the kitchen.

8 S 5

At t'is state deaf and dumb insti-
tution, the inmates are required to

will start the work of planting
was caused by the lethal fumes!
generated by a gas heater In thesleep with their hando under theing a very poor trade and show little haiUAininu .k,'lilu L..:. . . .. , bathroom..".i,ij in iiil-i-i puivw in orncr nox IO lam in ineirdealings wilh the world. sleep. Onlnr coal today from Pages. THINKS TRrMS HE CAN TTSVT

AND WANTS 10 WW WHERE THE

IS

6 ML 5CT It) STOT MIS WHfN

Wirt TCMWkS THAT IN THE WAY

HE HAS N'T TOT60TTEN TWHC
HAS TO BRlW. IN TJtE ASH CANS'

fXlAIMS fcoCDGRlfT W5 WRIT"
TEH A6MN , OUST TCKii,t
SHE INTCRK0PTED ftBOUTTHE ASH'
CANS ANP TOOK WS WND CIT If

AI.1IIMTlt .TOH'A XOTICK
In th lounty Court of the Rtat of

In thf mutter tf th rotate of
John .riennt!. lei ftut.-rj-

young trees on Its Immense r

hiil. huts adjneint lo Astoria.
The plunnng in 192S vill be

largely experimental and w ill con-'sl-

In Ihe resetting tn
of spruce seedlings, taken

from Ihe forests. This method or
reforestation has rarely proved
Miccetiil and is not being rollnlcl

(upon strongly by the piper com-

pany, which is bss'nu Its refnresta-:m-
emliators ra;her upon th"

large nur.ery which it haa estab- -
llshi il at West I. Inn. Ore , ai ro. a
the river fr mi Oregon City.

The ("roan Wlllimetle coinimnyhas entered defurtely upon a pro-
gram or retorestiittng the land

I mm which riie trees have be n
li'tigcil. The presint plan cills for

S i
THE HEIGHT OF POLITENESS
To say: "Come In" when your car

knocks.
i i i

Brfore they were marriod she
used to read poetry to him. Now
she reads the not act.

i 9 S

Who Is this guy Action that
everybody atnps for?

li.i.-- t hereby Htvon that th
liruit rniKm tl hna fn duly afpuinic1 atirn (nlnt rat nr of the rMaie of

School and college dchaling contests are nttracti.x; atten-
tion. Formerly there was not much chance for prominence in
tudent circles, unless a young person wa, successful in athletics

or some form of entertainments. Kut the interest in these dehnt-in- g

competitions suests thai the public appreciates younB peo-
ple who can think and reason and meet others in pure intellectual
rivalry. The colleges and schools exist primarily to develop
brains, the ambitious younK man of today needs some abilities
other thnn to kick a football or knock out a base hit.
contests offer recognition to .Indents who are working principal-
ly for this increased mental power.

jpnn nr nm-- l.y vrtlrrof the tu entlllrd court, and
thru h hna duly qualified an mi--

adminlatrator. All havingolainii Hi? lust paid ar heri- -

by riutrrd to prfnt thm with
proper vounhtr. duty verified at by
hw rnilrrt, to the undfrniKtied at

the Office Of t'arl K WlnWurle tr.
I lie .ultimate reforestation eatll the Vtrnt Hute and KtvinKH Hunk
vt'r nf m. nr. a rnrntmmlinn tio

4- - -- ',7
HuilditiK. In ftoafttiirp;. limmUn
County. Orrajon. wttltln lx month
from the dati of the II ret publica-tion of thm nntu.lafd and firat published lec.

MUTTERS VC VYISMESVroPVC
WOULD UAVE HIS reiNfeb AlCNE,
Mt'U HWtTOUSE ATCNKNlTt

TAXES TFESH SHiCT OP FAPER A'fp
BECOMES SB INTENT CM PDINT1NS OUT'
TMfT W V;000NT HA'.'E MAPPENTD P

tlmt during the name
poriud . IH- the th, it the com M V

hat. Ii grd all of )u tlmb.T holt..

ayrtS Vive HiNlTCSTwnEKT
CRATCHIN6 REKOVTS THE 4
r0 AU0 W.'SXS A HOLE RifcKT

THRWoH THE TWER
"Lava at firat aiaht mliht he all

Men's faces are undergoing change, according to a Lon- - r'0ht. but derntd if It wouldn't bt It in tnlniiatti that the 1 1, 6CMECM H!S ERASER IFWK
better to take another look it fortHtaled U.a;ne; will be readvdon surgeon. We hope for the better. ht WKiUS AiAlN- IEPS ITuO AT TtJS,nM. I l A. lIlll"-JS-r.l-

AdmlotMrMtor of the eatate C McCka Newspaper Syndicateofmlght b a fault In tr epecc." por ciming.


